2018 Sacred Liturgy Conference "Transfiguration in the Eucharist"

The 6th annual conference took place June 27–30, 2018 in Salem, Oregon at the Salem Convention Center and St. Joseph Catholic Church.

Lecture I  The Patristic Fathers on the Transfiguration
Rev. Cassian Folsom, OSB

Lecture II  The Transfiguration and the Eucharist: Foundations in Scripture
Msgr. Richard Huneger, STL

Lecture III  Hymns for the Feast of the Transfiguration in the Liturgy of the Hours
Msgr. Andrew Wadsworth, MA

Lecture IV  The Order of Mass: Sacrifice and Banquet
Rev. Gerard Saguto, FSSP

Lecture V  Vestiture of the Clergy: Putting on Christ
Rev. Gabriel Mosher OP

Lecture VI  The Importance of Singing the Liturgy with the Ancient Propers
Msgr. Andrew Wadsworth, MA

Lecture VII  Can Canon Law Legislate Transfiguration?
Magdalen Ross, JCL

Lecture VIII  Post-Communion Prayers and the Transfiguration
Rev. Cassian Folsom, OSB

Lecture IX  The Eucharistic Parish
Msgr. Gerard O’Connor, SLD

Lecture X  1 Peter 1:16-18 Eyewitnesses of His Glory
Bishop James D. Conley, DD, STL

Lecture XI  Sonship in the Beloved Son: Foundation for a Beautiful Ars Celebrandi
Msgr. John Cihak

Lecture XII  Transfiguration in the Liturgy
Bishop Athanasius Schneider, ORC, STD

Lecture XIII  Question and Answer Forum with Faculty Panel

Homilies:  Archbishop Alexander K. Sample / Bishop Athanasius Schneider